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The layered delafossite CuCrO2 has attracted attention as a promising thermoelectric material because its
electrical conductivity can be greatly increased by doping. Here we study the eﬀect of crystallite size and
morphology on the thermal conductivity, Seebeck coeﬃcient and electrical resistivity, all important
factors for thermoelectric performance. We have synthesized polycrystalline CuCrO2 by three routes
(solid state reaction, sol–gel method and hydrothermal synthesis), leading to samples with distinctly
diﬀerent particle sizes and morphologies. The smallest crystallites with a quasi-hexagonal shape of
dimensions 20 nm can be obtained by hydrothermal synthesis. These samples have the lowest thermal
conductivity but their high resistivity dominates and has a detrimental eﬀect on the thermoelectric ﬁgure
of merit, ZT. Samples prepared by the sol–gel method exhibit relatively low thermal conductivity and
resistivity and consequently the best ZT. We discuss the possibility of enhancing ZT further in this type of
material.1. Introduction
Cu-based delafossites CuMO2, where M is a trivalent transition
metal, rst attracted attention for their p-type transparent
conductivity. This oﬀers potential applications in opto-electric
devices, photo-electrochemical thin lm catalysts for water
splitting, steam reforming and gas purication.1–3 The dela-
fossite CuCrO2 has a layered structure in which Cu layers
alternate with layers of edge-shared CrO6 octahedra. Both layers
consist of two-dimensional triangular lattices. This can result in
high electrical conductivities and high Seebeck coeﬃcients,
similar to NaCoO2.4,5 CuCrO2 has received much interest in the
search for new types of thermoelectric materials and the study
of the origin of thermoelectric properties in these materials.
Extensive studies have been carried out on both undoped and
doped CuCrO2, in which the Cr site can be doped with small
concentrations of Mg, Ni, and Co ions to reduce the resistivity,
especially Mg.6–9 The decrease in electrical resistivity upon
doping leads to an increased power factor (PF) S2s, where S is
the Seebeck coeﬃcient and s is the electrical conductivity. Mg-
doping improves the PF by an order of magnitude compared to
the parent compound at room temperature, which reaches
1.4  104 W (m K2)1 at 800 K.10 Attempts have been made
to reduce the electrical resistivity further by adding a co-dopant
M0 including Zn, Ca, Ni and Co.4 The highest value of gure
of merit ZT ¼ 0.10 is observed for the compoundrnike Institute for Advanced Materials,
9747 AG Groningen, The Netherlands.
ege of Engineering Technology, Can Tho
District, Can Tho City, Vietnam
hemistry 2016CuCr0.97xMg0.03M0xO2 with M0 ¼ Ni and x ¼ 0.04 at 1100 K,
which is twice the value for samples only doped with Mg.
Among other Cu-based delafossites, an improved PF of 7.10 
104 W (m K2)1 has been obtained for CuRh0.9Mg0.1O2 over
a broad temperature range between 400 and 1000 K.11 The
CuFe1xNixO2 series also exhibits high power factors, reaching
5.1  104 W (m K2)1 for x ¼ 0.01, which has a ZT of 0.14 at
1100 K.8 However, all these Cu-based delafossites exhibit large
thermal conductivities in the range 6–10 W (m K)1.4,11 A
reduction of thermal conductivity is therefore necessary to
enhance the thermoelectric gure of merit.
The overall thermal conductivity k of a material is the sum of
the electronic and lattice components, ke and kph respectively.
For oxide materials in which the electrical conductivity is low,
the thermal conductivity is strongly determined by the lattice
component. Therefore, aiming to reduce the thermal conduc-
tivity implies decreasing the heat transport, notably by
enhancing the phonon scattering. Approaches that have been
used involve increasing the degree of atomic disorder by
introducing point defects, utilizing resonant scattering by
localized rattling atoms, and enhancing phonon scattering at
interfaces by nanostructuring.12–15 The density of interfaces can
be increased by (i) reducing the grain size using diﬀerent
fabrication methods, (ii) partitioning a precursor phase in
a thermodynamically stable product phase (such as thin rods of
Sb in an InSb matrix), and (iii) fabricating low-dimensional
structures such as nanotubes/nanowires and superlattice
structures.12,16–19
There have been several reports in which tuning the grain
size can improve thermoelectric performance. For example,
















































View Article Onlineto 1 mm reduced kph by almost a factor of two.20 A grain size
reduction from 5 mm to 150 nm in the skutterudite CoSb3
decreased kph from 4 W (m K)1 to 1 W (m K)1 at 700 K.21
Hot-pressed nanocrystals of (Bi,Sb)2Te3 with an average grain
size of 20 nm showed a total thermal conductivity of 1.3 W (m
K)1 compared to 2.2 W (m K)1 for bulk ingots.22 In copper-
based systems, the improvement of thermoelectric properties
by nanostructuring has been reported for example in Cu2-
CdSnSe4 nanocrystals23 and Cu1.75Te nanosheets.24 As the
CuCrO2 system has been widely studied with respect to
increasing the PF and thus ZT by doping mainly on the Cr3+ site
to reduce the resistivity, it is useful to investigate whether the
thermoelectric performance can be further improved by
decreasing the thermal conductivity with smaller grain size.
Here we use diﬀerent synthesis methods to tune the grain size
and morphology, and we discuss how this aﬀects not only the
thermal conductivity but also the other parameters that inu-
ence the thermoelectric gure of merit.2. Experimental
2.1 Synthesis
Polycrystalline powder samples of CuCrO2 were produced using
three methods: solid state reaction, sol–gel and hydrothermal
synthesis. For the solid state method, a stoichiometric mixture
of CuO and Cr2O3 was calcined in air at 1200 C for 12 hours.
For the sol–gel method, Cu(NO3)2$xH2O and Cr(NO3)3$yH2O
were used as the precursors, which were dissolved in distilled
water with NaOH as the mineralizer. Citric acid or acetic acid
was added to the mixture with a molar ratio of acid : cations ¼
2 : 1. The obtained foamy solid gel was crushed into powder and
was then red at 650–900 C to remove the organic component
and to crystallize the CuCrO2 particles. In the hydrothermal
synthesis, Cu2O and Cr(NO3)3$xH2O were used as the reactants.
Cr(NO3)3$xH2O was dissolved in water while Cu2O was sepa-
rately dissolved in NaOH (3 M). The concentration of Cu2O was
varied from 0.25–3 mmol l1. The mixture was transferred to
a Teon container which then was put into a steel bomb and
sealed well. The bomb was heated in the furnace to 190–220 C
for 60 hours, aer which it was cooled naturally to room
temperature in the furnace. The mixture aer reaction con-
tained a powder with small particle size. It was washed with
distilled water until the pH reached 7 and then washed with
ethanol. The wet powder was dried in an oven at 120 C.2.2 Instrumentation
X-ray powder diﬀraction (XRPD) patterns were obtained with
a Bruker D8 Advance diﬀractometer operating in Bragg–Bren-
tano geometry with CuKa radiation. The patterns were tted
using the GSAS soware suite.25 An X-ray prole tting program
(XFIT) was used to t the individual diﬀraction peaks using
pseudo-Voigt (PV) and split Pearson (PVII) functions. The
morphology of the CuCrO2 particles was imaged using a Philips
XL-30 scanning electron microscope (SEM) integrated with an
energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy analyser for qualitative
and quantitative analysis of the elemental composition of the91172 | RSC Adv., 2016, 6, 91171–91178sample surface. A JEM 2010F transmission electron microscope
(TEM), operating at an accelerating voltage of 200 kV, was used
for visualization of the size and morphology of small grains. A
Physical Property Measurement System (PPMS), in combination
with Keithley 237, 236 source-measure units and HP 3458A and
Agilent 3458A multimeters, was used for Seebeck coeﬃcient
and electrical resistivity measurement. A home-made thermal
conductivity setup was designed for use with the PPMS, using
a turbomolecular pump connected to the top ange of the
sample chamber to minimize the heat loss by the residual gas.
The measurement was performed using a one-thermometer,
two-heater technique. Here the temperature diﬀerence is
measured at the hot end of the sample when using two heater
elements. These heaters are mounted at diﬀerent distances
from the thermal ground. The wiring was designed such that
the heat loss of the wires was at most 5% of the thermal
conduction to the thermal ground. The time dependence of the
thermal response was analysed in order to eliminate a linear
dri term from the exponential decay upon switching between
the two heaters.
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Characterization
The synthesis of CuCrO2 by solid state reaction (SS) is
straightforward. Fig. 1a shows the tted XRPD pattern, indi-
cating a single delafossite phase with the 3R structure. The
space group is R3m and the rened lattice parameters are a ¼
2.97528(5) A˚, c ¼ 17.107(3) A˚ at room temperature, which is
consistent with other studies.26–28 Using the sol–gel (SG)
method, the powder obtained from the dried gel was heated
further at various temperatures between 650 and 900 C. Only
samples heated above 850 C were single phase; at lower
temperature, diﬀraction peaks corresponding to CuO or Cu2O
and the spinel CuCr2O4 were observed. Fig. 1b shows the XRPD
pattern of a SG powder heated at 850 C. The peaks are broader
than those of the SS sample. The majority phase corresponds to
the 3R structure with preferred orientation along the [001]
direction, as illustrated by the stronger 006 peak compared to
the SS sample. Some weak extra peaks are also apparent (see
inset of Fig. 1b) and probably correspond to the metastable 2H
structure.29 However, the peak positions are not exactly in
agreement with the previously reported hexagonal structure
with space group P63/mmc;30 in our case it appears that the 2H
phase undergoes a slight orthorhombic distortion to a unit cell
with lattice parameters a0 z a, b0 z bO3, c0 z c where a ¼
2.9908(9) A˚, b¼ 5.277(2) A˚, c¼ 11.903(4) A˚. This phase accounts
for 5 mol% of the sample. In the hydrothermal (HT) synthesis
Cu2O concentrations above 1.0 mmol l
1 and low synthesis
temperatures of 180–200 C resulted in samples containing CuO
and other impurity phases with sharp diﬀraction peaks,
although some CuCrO2 was formed. When the synthesis was
carried out at 210–220 C with a Cu2O concentration below 1.0
mmol l1, inmost cases no sharp impurity peaks were observed.
Fig. 1c shows the XRPD pattern of a powder sample obtained
from this hydrothermal method. The broad peaks indicate very
small grains and the pattern is similar to those previouslyThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016
Fig. 1 Fitted XRPD patterns of CuCrO2 powders synthesized by (a) solid-state reaction, (b) sol–gel method, and (c) hydrothermal method. The
















































View Article Onlinereported for hydrothermally synthesized CuCrO2.29,31 Our as-
synthesised samples contained a mixture of 2H and 3R pha-
ses, as shown by the splitting of the 102 peak into a broad
doublet in Fig. 2, which presents the XRPD patterns of samples
synthesized using various Cu2O concentrations and tempera-
tures. We notice that in general there is no observable diﬀer-
ence between samples sintered at 210 or 220 C. However,
samples prepared with low Cu2O concentrations sometimesFig. 2 Partial XRPD patterns of CuCrO2 samples synthesized by the
hydrothermal method at diﬀerent Cu2O concentrations and temper-
atures. The broad 102 peaks correspond to a mixture of 3R and 2H
phases. Sharp peaks from a CuO impurity are indicated by the symbol
*.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016contained CuO as an impurity, as evidenced by the sharp 111
and 111 peaks at 35.7 and 39.0 for the sample synthesized
at 210 C with 0.25 mmol Cu2O. To verify that the main phase
with broad peaks is CuCrO2, the powder was further heated at
1050 C to increase the grain size. Phase analysis then
conrmed that the sample was single phase 3R-CuCrO2; the 2H
phase disappeared with annealing.
3.2 Particle size and morphology
Fig. 3 shows SEM images of CuCrO2 particles synthesized using
the three methods. The grain size of the samples from the SS
and SG methods (Fig. 3a and b) ranges from 2–5 mm. The
particles crystallize mainly in a hexagonal shape as expected for
the delafossite structure.2,4,10,32 For the HT sample synthesized
with 0.25 mmol Cu2O at 220 C, in Fig. 3c, we observe that the
grains have a round shape instead of the hexagonal shape
observed for the other two methods. The grain size is smaller
than 200 nm. The round shape and small grain size led to
diﬃculties in pressing the powder into pellets for transport
measurements as it was uﬀy and light. When heated at 850 C,
the particles become hexagonal in shape although they are thin
(Fig. 3d). For the CuCrO2 powder synthesized at 210 C with 0.75
mmol Cu2O, the grain size is too small to be visible by SEM. The
TEM image shown in Fig. 3e conrms the very small grain size
of 15 nm.
Due to the overlap of broad XRPD peaks for the hydro-
thermal samples, only the 110 peak at 2qz 62 was suitable forRSC Adv., 2016, 6, 91171–91178 | 91173
Fig. 3 SEM images of samples synthesized by (a) solid state reaction at 1200 C, (b) sol–gelmethod at 850 C, (c) hydrothermalmethodwith 0.25






















































where k is a constant 1, l is the X-ray wavelength, b is the full-
width-at-half-maximum minus the instrumental peak width,
and q is the diﬀraction angle.
It should be noted that the 110 peak gives an estimate of the
average crystallite size only in the ab-plane direction. Further-
more, tting a single peak does not allow evaluation of possible
peak broadening due to strain. Table 1 presents the average
crystallite size calculation for CuCrO2 samples from the three
methods. As expected, the crystallite sizes of the SS and SG
samples are biggest (>100 nm), as observed clearly in the SEM
images where the grain sizes are several microns. We notice that
the crystallite sizes obtained from XRPD for the HT samples are
well below 20 nm, which is consistent with the TEM image in
Fig. 3e. Similar calculated sizes that range between 20 and 38
nm have been reported elsewhere for the HT CuCrO2 samplesTable 1 Estimated average in-plane crystallite size D of CuCrO2
determined by XRPD for samples synthesized by hydrothermal
method (HT1–HT4), sol–gel method (SG1–SG2) and solid state reac-
tion (SS1–SS2)
Sample Conditions 2q, deg. FWHM (deg.) D (nm)
HT1 0.75 mmol, 210 C 61.52 0.66(2) 16
HT2 0.5 mmol, 210 C 61.58 0.679(2) 15
HT3 0.5 mmol, 220 C 61.63 0.58(2) 18
HT4 0.75 mmol, 220 C 61.65 0.59(2) 17
SG1 Acetic acid, 850 C, 10 h 62.36 0.07(1) >100
SG2 Citric acid, 850 C, 10 h 62.41 0.06(1) >100
SS1 SS, 1000 C, 10 h 62.41 0.09(1) >100
SS2 SS, 1200 C, 12 h 62.41 0.07(1) >100
91174 | RSC Adv., 2016, 6, 91171–91178with similar broadened XRPD peaks.29,34,35 Despite the fact that
SEM is incapable of resolving the small size of these crystallites,
the TEM image suggests that we indeed obtain nanocrystalline
grains in the as-prepared HT CuCrO2 samples. Various samples
were sintered at high temperature to form pellets for transport
measurements. The density was 80–85% for the SS samples and
75% for the SG samples. Due to diﬃculties in pressing pellets
from the hydrothermally synthesised powder, these samples
had much lower densities of only 45% for sample HT2-2 sin-
tered at 1050 C and 65% for sample HT2-1 sintered at 1200
C. Thus, the HT samples contain signicant voids between the
powder grains. Table 2 presents the grain sizes of the sintered
samples estimated from SEM.
3.3 Electrical resistivity
CuCrO2 is reported to be a p-type semiconductor, thus, the
electrical resistivity decreases with increasing tempera-
ture.10,36–38 Fig. 4a shows that this behaviour is observed for all
our CuCrO2 samples. The resistivity of the SS sample at 300 K is
10 U m, consistent with that reported in the literature.37 The
SG method reduces the resistivity by an order of magnitude
compared to the SS sample, while the HT synthesis increases
the resistivity by an order of magnitude. The resistivity of the
SG1-1 sample (sintered at 1100 C) is higher than that of theTable 2 Grain size d from SEM for sintered CuCrO2 samples
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Fig. 4 (a) Electrical resistivity of diﬀerent CuCrO2 samples as a func-
tion of temperature. (b) Room temperature resistivity versus crystallite
size.
Fig. 5 SEM images of (a) sample HT2-1 sintered at 1200 C and (b)
















































View Article OnlineSG1-2 sample (sintered at 1200 C). This can be explained by the
larger grain size of SG1-2 with fewer grain boundaries. Similarly,
the sample HT2-2 (sintered at 1050 C) has higher resistivity
than HT2-1 (sintered at 1200 C) not only due to grain size but
also because HT2-2 is much less dense. The morphology of the
grains of the SG samples is diﬀerent from that of the other
samples as the particles are more connected to each other when
the sample is calcined at 850 C, as apparent in Fig. 3b. At this
relatively low temperature, the grain boundaries are thus more
limited in number. When the powder is pressed and sintered at
higher temperature, the grains grow easily with a reduction in
the number of grain boundaries. However, if the sintering is
performed at the relatively low temperature of 1000 C, the
sample is very fragile to handle. This is the reason why the
samples were sintered at 1100 C and 1200 C, although such
high temperatures lead to larger grains without maintaining the
hexagonal shape as in other samples. In the case of the HT
method, increasing the sintering temperature also leads to
a decrease in resistivity. SEM images (Fig. 5) reveal that the
inhomogeneity in the grain sizes and grain orientations is
reduced at higher sintering temperature. Obvious boundaries
are still observed between the grains. Fig. 4b presents the
crystallite size dependence of the resistivity at 300 K, which
clearly indicates that a lower resistivity is observed for samples
with larger crystallite size and fewer boundaries between the
grains. These results also imply that the grain size has a greater
inuence on resistivity than the density, since the SS sample
was signicantly denser than the SG samples but has higher
resistivity.
The activation energies Ea were calculated from the Arrhe-
nius equation expressing the relation between the electrical
conductivity r and temperature T: ln(r) ¼ r0 exp(Ea/kT), where
r0 is the pre-factor and k is Boltzmann's constant. The tted Ea
of the SS sample is 0.27 eV, which is in good agreement with
literature.7,10,39 The tted activation energies of the samples
SG1-1, SG1-2, HT2-1 and HT2-2 are 0.28, 0.24, 0.26 and 0.25 eV,
respectively. We conclude that the activation energies do notThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016noticeably vary with the grain size, even though the resistivity
can be modied by more than an order of magnitude. This
indicates that the grain size reduction process does not change
the nature of the conduction but rather the pre-factor of the
Arrhenius equation. This suggests that the current path has
been changed. In HT2-2 (sintered at 1050 C), the small and
thin grains (hexagonal akes) orient in diﬀerent directions as
observed in Fig. 3d. This may reduce the current ow, resulting
in a higher resistivity. We note that doping can lead to signi-
cant changes in the activation energy because it inuences the
carrier density and mobility as well as the nature of the
conduction. Mg-doped CuCrO2 exhibits a decrease in Ea from
0.28 eV to 0.17 eV when the doping level is 2%.7 The change in
activation energy in this case originates from 3D variable range
hopping in the doped sample which exhibits power law
behaviour ln(r) f (1/T)1/4.10 We conclude that in our undoped
case, the resistivity is mostly determined by the grain size and
the geometry of how the grains are connected.3.4 Seebeck coeﬃcient and power factor
Fig. 6 shows the Seebeck coeﬃcient as a function of tempera-
ture and as a function of crystallite size at 300 K for ve CuCrO2
samples. These measurements are possible only above 150 K
due to the high sample resistance with values larger than the
input impedance of the voltmeter. Samples prepared by the HT
method have the highest Seebeck coeﬃcients of800 mV K1 atRSC Adv., 2016, 6, 91171–91178 | 91175
Fig. 6 Seebeck coeﬃcient of diﬀerent CuCrO2 samples as a function
















































View Article Online300 K. At room temperature, this is about 25% higher than
those of other samples. The Seebeck coeﬃcients of the SG
samples are higher than that of the SS sample over most of the
temperature range, but they are similar at 300 K. The Seebeck
coeﬃcient of the SS sample in our measurement is signicantly
lower than the reported value of 1100–1200 mV K1 between 250
and 300 K with similar resistivity.7 However, our value of 641 mV
K1 at 300 K is almost double that reported in ref. 10 (350 mV
K1), where the resistivity (2.75 Um) is a factor of 3 smaller than
our measured value (8.2 U m). A more insulating material
typically has a higher Seebeck coeﬃcient than a more con-
ducting material, which is in agreement with our results.
Since the resistivity of undoped CuCrO2 is high, the result-
ing power factor (PF) is very low at room temperature. The
variation of the Seebeck coeﬃcients of the CuCrO2 samples is
small compared to the variation in their resistivities. Fig. 7a
shows the temperature dependence of the PFs and Fig. 7b
shows the dependence of the PF on crystallite size at 300 K. At
300 K, the PFs of HT2-1, HT2-2, SS, SG1-1, SG1-2 are 0.015,
0.003, 0.05, 0.32 and 0.47 mW (m K2)1, respectively. The valuesFig. 7 Power factor (PF) of diﬀerent CuCrO2 samples as a function of
(a) temperature and (b) crystallite size at 300 K.
91176 | RSC Adv., 2016, 6, 91171–91178for the SG samples are comparable with the reported value of
0.44 mW (m K2)1.10 The PF increases signicantly with
temperature for the SS and SG samples, consistent with
a previous study up to 900 K.37 The HT samples have the
smallest power factors, which increase slowly with increasing
temperature. Due to the high resistivity of CuCrO2 at room
temperature and below, the suitability for thermoelectric
applications is more favourable in the high temperature range,
where the resistivity decreases rapidly while the high Seebeck
coeﬃcient is maintained, resulting in a better PF. By doping
with Mg, the PF can be increased by about two orders of
magnitude due to a reduction of the resistivity.10 Among the
Mg-doped delafossites, the highest reported PF is 700 mW
(m K2)1 between 400 and 1000 K for CuRh0.9Mg0.1O2.113.5 Thermal conductivity and gure of merit
Fig. 8a and b show the temperature dependence of the thermal
conductivity between 50 and 300 K and the crystallite size
dependence of the thermal conductivity of the CuCrO2 samples
at 300 K, respectively. At 300 K, the hydrothermal sample HT2-2
(sintered at 1050 C) has a lower thermal conductivity of 4 W
(m K)1 than HT2-1 (sintered at 1200 C) for which the thermal
conductivity is 8.2 W (m K)1. The thermal conductivity is
consistent with the observation that sample HT2-1 has bigger
crystallite size and fewer voids, which leads to better heat
transfer through the grains. Sample HT2-2 had a density of only
45%, thus the large number of voids decreases the thermal
conductivity signicantly. Samples SG1-1 and SS have similar
thermal conductivity of 8.8 W (m K)1. These values are in
agreement with the previously reported thermal conductivities
of CuCrO2 andMg-doped CuCrO2 (synthesized by the solid-state
method) at room temperature, which vary between 6.5 and 9.5
W (m K)1.37 This study showed that the thermal conductivity of
CuCrO2 decreases slightly with increasing temperature from
300–900 K. Our current results imply that reducing the crystal-
lite size leads to a decrease of the thermal conductivity as
intended, but at the expense of increasing the resistivity.Fig. 8 Thermal conductivity of CuCrO2 as a function of (a) tempera-
ture and (b) crystallite size at 300 K.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016
Fig. 9 Figure of merit ZT of diﬀerent CuCrO2 samples as a function of
















































View Article OnlineFig. 9a and b present the gure of merit ZT of CuCrO2 as
a function of temperature and as a function of crystallite size at
300 K, respectively. As the resistivity of the HT samples is
highest, their ZT values are relatively small. At 300 K, sample
SG1-1 exhibits the best ZT of 1.1  105, which is an order of
magnitude higher than that of sample SS. The increasing trend
of ZT with temperature for SG1-1 is steep and promising for
better thermoelectric performance at higher temperatures.
Extrapolating the SG1-1 curve, we may expect that ZT reaches
0.01 at 1100 K. Although the thermal conductivity of CuCrO2
decreases with decreasing crystallite and grain size, the corre-
sponding increase in resistivity plays a more important role in
determining ZT. If the resistivity could be reduced by doping
with Mg, in particular for the SG sample, the PF and hence ZT
might be enhanced for the CuCrO2 system.
4. Conclusions
Hydrothermal (HT) synthesis allows the preparation of CuCrO2
comprised of 10 nm nanocrystallites. Samples synthesized
using a sol–gel (SG) method consist of connected platelets of 5
mm across, whereas thick hexagonal grains of size 10 mm with
well-dened grain boundaries are obtained using solid state
(SS) methods. Sintering results in signicant grain growth for
all the samples, where the small crystallites of the HT samples
transform to thin hexagonal akes of micron size and the SG
samples exhibit less well-dened grain morphologies and
boundaries. Smaller particle sizes lead to lower thermal
conductivity as intended. However, the morphology, density of
particle interfaces and orientation have a more dominant eﬀect
on the resistivity leading to a lower gure of merit ZT for the HT
samples. Therefore, reducing the particle size of CuCrO2 using
the HTmethod is not advisable to enhance ZT. The SG synthesis
route is more promising for optimizing the thermoelectric
performance because it provides both low thermal conductivity
and low electrical resistivity. If Mg-doping can successfully be
carried out using SG synthesis, we can expect a reduction in the
resistivity of about three orders of magnitude.10,40 This can
enhance the gure of merit of CuCrO2 signicantly.This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016Acknowledgements
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